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0 OTHER DEATHS

ifurtherDetalls of the Big Caneyville

I Wreck

f

Work Train Engine Was on the
Main Lido on Fast Trains

I
Time-

S
GREAT DESTRUCTION WROUGHT

There have been no additional
deaths as a remit of the wreck on
the Illinois Central at Oaneyville Sat-

urday when 104 the New Orleans
Cincinnati fast train struck an engine
and caboose of a work train end killed
three trainmen Tnese wore Engineer
Robert Ullth of Louisville who had
charge of the freight engine Thomas
Lewis1 Bell watchman oq the work
train and J E W Roberts of Central
City fireman on the passenger engine

Louis Cofor of Lonlivllle engineer
on the pisicnger had teeth kn pVtd

andILrulsed
IIbo work train haita lerf crashed and

badly brnTied and mangled and

IjmTdle
Sondrptt of Lonlavllle was the

hurt lie was In the
smoker anti wai scalded and braised
He came toP 1piabijji9ctobrr es a
ship carpenter bas hacj for some rime
since been at work at Cumberland riv-
er and wis ru lids wiT Jo Louisville
for the holldajrs When the thick
came he attempted to open a window
and escape but was thrown to the
floor and scalded by a burst strata
pill

The cause of the wreck seems to
have been that the engine of the work
train was taken to the main line to
gut water on the fast trains time It
It claimed by the crew that W H
Turner was sent back to flag the train
and hi has main affidavit that ho did
lag it but Engineer Oofer claims
that he was not flsggeiisand that
his train had right of way over
everything and that a clear track was
expected at CaneyyiUe where no stop
IIs made

onIthewater from a stand plug 4 The pee
eager engine struck the one car at-

tached
¬

to the tender smashing it as
though it were a match box The big
engine tore on through the lighter
freight engine breaking it Into bits
Beventynva yards down the track the
big engine careened and fell on her
tide turning almost completely over
The three cars following were also
hurled from the track end wrecked

The passenger coach and two
sleepers remained on the track The
passengers wero badly shaken up
but no one wisjnjnred When he
saw the express train almost on him
Robert Btlth engineer on the frelcht
attempted to get under headway but
he had no Dunne thrown open the
thtottle when the flying mogul was on
him It was too late to jump and
he fell under the wreckage with
Thomas Bell the wiper and Dan
MoOann the conductor

Louts OoffL engineer on tho ex
prose after iluttlngoa the steam
applying the offand opening the
rand box jumped from his cab and

caped death though ho was badly
jured by the tall J 11 W Roberts

Oofors firemen did not Jump out
too late and lost his life

The oolliilru occurred abr 100
south of the trestle Tho Iyards

or twenty feet high A
cabooie which wasbetween tint two
engine was shattered to pieces on

spot The work engines was

miledown
rails NIP all demolished The
tTonCyndof the angtpe is bsdjy dam

d abwas driven baclTiilto
41

of passenger
at the shock of the ool
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A BIG TRADE REVIEW

The Sun Will Issue One Next Month
Will Be a Work of Art and Should

Do Much to Advertise the City

During the mouth of February The

Sun will tune one of the most value
his Industrial trade reviews ever pub-

lished In the southwest The Review

will be In the interest of our leading

merchants manufacturers business

and professional menand will outline
the success achieved by each In the
paitand tell their plant for the fu
ture A brief history ot Padncahlts
growthpretent wonderful prosperous
condition and future outlook for 1103

will be touched upon It li a well
known fact that the post year has
been a remarkably successful one for
Paducah business Interests The
many natural advantagesthe superior
transportation facllllleietowblch Pa-

ducah enjoys li In a great measure roo

iponplMe for its increasing Importance
as a commercial center all these

joints will be brongit out
The Issue will be attractively II

luitrated by halt tone cuts of our
prominent business mm and mann
factoring plants and thousands of
extra conies will be printed In addl

on its demolished engine and the rear
ond was still resting on the track The
sleepers were uninjured

The coroner of Qrayson county held

the Inquest at the scene shortly after
the accident occurred The principal
witnesses were Brakeman W II Tur ¬

ner of the work train andCondnctor
William Forsjthe of the express

Forijthe tutl edO that his train had

the right of way over everything
and that he hid received no con ¬

trary order lie expected a clear
track at Canevyllle and could not
nnaeritant hpw the locomotive came
to be there

Mr Stuart Hnnna srcetary of the
Y M C A at Paitncah accompanied
by Mr Vangban Dabney was on the
train en rove to the state Y M O A

convention at Frankfort
The actual shaking up was not as

great as might have been expected
said Mr Dabney We wero rolled
about considerably of course bat the
worst part was the fright and the fear
that we would be ground to pieces any
moment

BLOODY AFFRAY AT JOPPA
Oscar Faust Herman Allen and

Boyd Shelton the latter a barber for
merly of Metropolis III had A dUn
colly Saturday at Joppa and Shelton
was cut on the right arm and shot In

the right shoulder Faust was out on
the face and neck by Sbelton after
the latters face had been slapped The
trouble arose at the table of the board ¬

ing house and finally Shelton and
Fault sent Into the ball to settle their

AIIlellFaults brotherinlaw

lion to the regular circulation The
Spring Trade Review will be Pub-
lished

¬

In both the daily and weekly
Issues and great numbers sent out
through the malls

The plant of The Paducah San is
thoroughly equipped for the success-

ful
¬

handling of an enterprising proI
jiiot of this kind and the issue will
be in keeping with things done by
Pailncahani The effect of the Trade
Review li to promote the commercial
interests of Paducah to advertise on
city and bring the attention of out-

side
¬

capital to the best towb in the
New South Mr Franklin U How ¬

ard who has had much experience ini

this line of wrrk has been added to
the staff to take charge of the pub ¬

licationWe
our efforts to further Pa-

ducah Interests will be cordallly re-

ceived

¬

biour public spirited oltal
tens We shall use our best efforts to
make this an advertisement of Paula
cab frrm which much good will re-

sult
¬

and need the cooperation of every
one
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AT MARION

BHERIFlOF ORITTENDEN COUN-

TY MARRIED IN PADUCAH
YESTERDAY

MrJ Watts Lambsherlff Critter
den county and Mile Henrietta Dan
lei both of Nation were yesterday

I married at the residence of Mr Wil-

liam McMahon on South Fonrtn

umclallnglMr4j
IIs one of the most popular young ell
cers In thafioounty He was elected
sheriff a year ago br the biggest ma
jorlty that a candidate for any office t

in that county ever received He is
progressive man and his hundreds it
friends who will receive the news ofI

the marriage with much pleasure
His brine Is a popular belle of Mario-

and is a favorite with her many friends
and acquaintances The couple de-

parted
¬

yesterday afternoon late for
home Mrs Lamb Is a sisterinla-
of Mr Louis Befiont the well know I

stamp deputy here-

SANITARIUM CLOSED

DR OTIS AND WIFE HAVE GONE
TO 8EATONVILLE ILL

Dr L J Otis who hat been in
charge of the Battle Creek sanitarium
on Court street near Seventh left to-

day
¬

accompanied by his wife for
Btatonvilio Ill where he locates
The sanitarium here has been closed
permanently and the many friends
Dr Otis has made here will with him
success in his new home
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WAS TIRED OF LIFEt

Stella Meadows Wanted to Escape

a Life of Shame

Left a Note to Her Father Baying

the Only Way Was to

Die

TOOK LARGE DOSE MORPHINE

A young woman going by the name
of Pearl Ford but supposed to be Stella
Meadows of Zenith ilL committed
suicide last night at Ida Eastwood
resort on West Court street in order to
escape a life that bad become unbear-
able to her-

r She was about 25 years old good
looking and came here recently from
Illinois Pho first lived at Mollle
Nelfs but a few days ago went to
the Eastwood place Yesterday it
IIs claimed she drank heavily and in
the afternoon about 4 oclock left th
house for the parposolt now appears
of purchasing morphine

About T oclock another girl went
to her room and found her in a
semiconscious state She said that
she had taken iiO cents worth of mor
phineand gave the girl a letter and
asked her to send it to her father but
It was afterwards learned the letter
did not contain his address

Physicians were summoned and
after working with her for severe 1

hours it became evident that she oouU
not recover and she died this morn
Ing about C oclock

Coroner Peal held an inquest at 0

oclock The letter she left for her
fatnor but neglected to address IIs ai
follows

Paducah Ky
Frank Meadocs
Dear Father I am tired of living

the life I am living and the only way
I can get out ti to die and I want you
to put ire away nice and I want to be
dtenfl fa whKo and please raise m

babe right for I am not flten to stayPearlaThe evidence before the coroners
jury developed the fact that the girl
went by the name of Pearl Ford hereletnter was probably left at her home in
Illinois as the did not have it here

The verdict of the jury was suicide

remainswtonbe prepared for burial and held until
relatives can be communicated with
and some disposition ordered At t +re

body J-

Some of her acquaintances y the
house were of the opinion hat her
homo was In Centralla t from
her mall It seems that J V Zen
1th Wajneconnty QJ

O1
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The Harry Brown

Dozen Bar

Crashed Into t tie Ba

Landing o

Tho Hnrry Uroi
bines big towboats
lore a tow miles beta
day night at Terrell
cording to reports wh
city today

fibs lost two burg
manageable and had jut a
straightened ont when she
force into the batik and tank eu
snore Each barge carries an nvera
of 80000 bushels of coal and at t-

eats a bushels the lust will be In
neighborhood ot 12000 abarge or ore
185600 for the entIre number lost

rNiople of that section expect to
coal to last a year or two

driver fall The Brown when
las rd of was at Birds Point MOo

Mr Charles Johnson of Paducak is
one of the engineer onbejy I

I
D 0WD Martmof BiroyvllleiTenn

an 29 anil Allna Rudolph of Massao
age 20 weir today licensed to wed
It will tasks first marriage ot both

bicrlqe forthM
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Small Attend
1 e St tlaVarious Pa-

ducah

t
ChurchM9f rday

J
Former Habbl DelivsnTiroAdo

In the City O c4 Ii
11

Sermonsrz
ok
Atjt

MEETING OF THE MHfH

y dlI The church attendance r

was somewhat Interfered t

weather an nnpromitbtK morag
developing into a sleotCltiNreu
walking rather dangerous ty nlgnl lr
Strong sermons were delivered from
the various pulpits many of thorn on
themes relating to the doling year
and those who ventured out were well
repaid

Rev Samuel Prouder of Brooklyn
N Y spoke yesterday morning at the
Cumberland Preibyterian church In tandeat night at the Broadway Methodist
church and greatly pleased and Inter
cited all who heard him Dr Freud ¬

er is an easy and graceful speaker and
showed himself a scholar and a think
er lIlt address From SinaI to Cal-
vary was a masterly handling ot a
great subject and an eloquent teiti
many to the power of Christianity
andthe divinity of Christ Ho sang
the Twentythird Psalm in Hebrew
and displayed a number of articles of
historical interest Dr Frontier It
now a minister in the Congregational
church and Ia man of much lea rjr i f-

lag and aUaln Denaad mar
most agreeable Impression while

An Interesting musical icrrlc
rendered last evening at thi
Christian church In placeof
regular sermon Mr Pinkerton Oil
delivering a short address at 1

close The anthem rotating to ti
prophesiesI and birth of Christ wIrryyHenry Ormellllt fet t911 lo i

Prof Wnt Dodd and this local j
tereit drew many out to hear If I

number of the best musical tale
took part in this service and
were finely rendered by Miss
Langstaff Mn Henry OverbjM
Will Gray Miss Camillo Ill
Emmett Bagby Mr J Hen
Mr Will Oreen andMr RoJ
talno The audience was
pllmentary one and was i

dative of tile flue service

I
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